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Carlisle, 14th October, 1794. 

Rev1 & Dear Sir, 

I was favoured with yours of Septt 12th in due 

time. I thought I had sufficiently explained my Reasons for ask

ing you to write me whether you had treated my Letters with Con

tempt, or given them to my Enemles to do me hurt. My Adversaries 

had so confidently asserted that they were in Possession of my 

Letters, that tho' I knew, both that you were incapable of be

traying me, & that they had not the least Acquaintance with you, 

I needed to have something to show in my Defence. Indeed if 

I had asked you of my own Accord, to write me whether you were 

an honest Man or not, you might have justly conceived it as an 

Insult of a very uncommon kind, but when I only ask you to vindi

cate your Self against the Calumnies of my ~nemies, who wished 

to represent you as a Traitor, & myself as a Fool for having 

trusted you, I hope you will allow that this greatly alters 

the Case. The open Manner in which I wrote you was a sufficient 

Proof that I had an entire Confidence in your friendship, fidelity 

& Discretion, but I could not prevent the Impudence of my Adver

saries, who flatly affirmed that they were in Possession of my 

Letters, & who think themselves wise & great men, because they 

are Members of Congress & the state Legislature, & Trustees of 

Colleges. We have had a great Army here which has almost eaten 

us up, tho' I am afraid that they were not very well served. They 

have now marched to the Westward, where I suspect that they will 

be still worse accommodated, than they were wnile here. I observed 

that the French ed Cap of Liberty is displayed in the Colours 

of our Militia, & the Insurgents, I am informed, have Liberty 

& Equality inscribed on their Colours & Poles r~J of Sedition. 
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This looks something ridiculous, that our Government which 

has given so unequivocal & so public an Approbation to the 

Cause of t t e French rlevolutionists, should be obliged by the 

Law of Self-preservation to take Arms against their fellow 

Ci tiz:ans, l'or acting on these very Principles - which they 

have so often approved. You know that I believe t at Govern

ment are perfectly right, on my Principles, but I am no less 

convinced that they are prefectly .LH the wroHg, according to 

their own, as they are now ln Arms against the Authority of 

that very Sovereign People in their own Gountry, whose Con-

duct in France they have so often approved of. It is nothing 

to t~e Purpose to say, that by the People they meant the Major

ity of the People, as they have given their decided Approoation 

to the Revolution ol' the lOth August 1?9~, which was brought 

about by a MillOI'ity of 48 Men, without the Consent or Knowledge 

of the .:a,jority. This seems to be a puzzling ~c:tuestion, how a 

!v1i110ri ty ill P1·ance sr10 la oe tne Sove.L·eigu People, & only a 

Pa~cel of nebels or Insurgents in America. It is time that our 

Government should abanaorl the Dei'enee of their supposed f.L·iEmu, 

trle l:<'1·encn RE:vol ut..i.onis t s, wheu their lJoctrines have excited an 

Insurrection against the freest Government in the World. But 

the Question is, now, art~r having commii...ted tnemselves so far, 

they can r~tr-eat with rtouour. But when Self-preservation has 

compelled them to take Arms against the Practice of the Fre11ch 

Doctrines, it ought to cost little trouble to renounce them in 

Theory. And now when Robespierre has formally renounced them by 

cutting his own lhroat , wnich nowever 'l'homas Paine has 1'orgot 

to enumerate among the rtights of Man, it will be no Disparage

ment to American Politlcians, to acknowledge that they have beeu 

wr011g, & that the Grusade of Ki11gs combined against Fra11ce, 
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are not more guilty than the President of the U11ited States & 

the 'l'r•oops under his Command, who are in Arms agaJ.nst the Friends 

of Liberty & .~:!;quality, as well as the combined Powers of t;urope . 

This Insurrection ought to [endJ an Era in our Politics, & if 

properly improved, might teach our Citizens that War is an evil 

& expensive thing., as well as that they are not i11 a Condition 

to support it, & that the Custom 01' flatte:r·J.ug the People as 

Sovereigns, is a natural Gause of ;:;editions & Insurrections . If 

our public Men did not think it their Interest to tell the People 

a great Deal of Nonsense, which they themselves do not believe, 

we would never find such Naughtiness & 'l'yranny on the Part of 

the People . But when they are told bt their treacherous & Self

ish Leauers, that all Power is ln them, & tnat they have a Right 

to exercise it as they Please, what can oe more naturally ex

pected, than that they should assume & exercise that Power to 

which they are assured that they have a Hight , & like ~homas 

Palne, to add Practice to 'i'he ory. 'l'his our .[!;lect ion Day, in 

which all the II'ee Citizens of tle several Sections of this 

1\1unJ.c ipal.i ty are to exercise the .inestlmaole .H.ight & Privilege, 

of electing each a four thousandth Part of a Member of Assembly 

and a Seven thousandths Part of a Delegate in Consress. And it 

is not to be doubted that they will conduct themselves with as 

much Wisdom as the 'I'rees of the Wood ln Gotham 1 s Paraole, when 

they we11t to set a thJ..ng ov:er them. A .::>hoemaker, who is our 

Sheriff, is the Candidate for Congress, who is set up by the 

Sovereign People, on the-Merit of having conducted their Mobs 

& Deliberations, & Liberty Pole lv1eetings, with consummate Judgment 

& exemplary Decency. l~ow aa the t::>toics were of Opinion, that 

every Wise Man lS a ~hoemaker, our People th1.nk it evident by 

a parslty of deason, tnat every Shoemaker must necessarily be 
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a Wlse 111an. Besides it may be expectea that he will know what 

Laws are suitable to his Constituents, as he has often taken the 

I easure of their feet for many Years past. And as the 'lection 

happens to be on ~t. Crlspin's Day, his success is consiaerea as 

certain. What an exc~llent congress may you not expect, if all 

the other counties & Districts shall be possessed of as much 

Wisdom~ 'l'he assembling of the Army here has irritated rather 

tran intimidated the ~overeign People. 'l'hey say that we have 

had our :Uay, but that they hope to have theirs in rheir lurn, & 

threaten to do dreadful thinr;s, hovv soo.:.1 the Army is disbanded. 

Nay they affirM that the Army will never return, & that the 

Western People have laid a Plan for destroying it by famine, 

without firing a Gun. In the mean time I hope that this Plan 

will not succeed. & thaL the Army having sufficlently experienced 

tne ratigues or Jar by bad Provisions & Accomodations, which 

must be the Case, after all the Care that has been taken, will 

return in good healt~, & in a Disposition to vote for Peace, & 

to discourage those detestable .uoctrlnes of the Sovereignity of 

the People that have cost them s > much !'atit;ue, vanger and Ex

pence. Exertions of this kind can not be expected to be fre

quent, & would soon t)e minous [sic l, but as long as we trust our 

Defence to the r~ilitia Laws, especially if the Doctrine of the 

Sovereie::nty of the People should continue to be believed by 

the greatest Numuer such .Exertions would be necessary almost 

every Year. If our People would lay aaide their childish pre

judices, which have been so carefully encouraeed by their self

ish Leaders, they would now be convinced· tlat there can be no 

Standing GoverTh~ent without a standing Army, & than we can only 

have our .!:!:lection, whether we will have a standing Army or a 

standing Mob , as is the Case in France. 'l'hree hundred Regulars 
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stationed at Pittsburgh, might have saved all the immense ~x

pence of' tl:::e present ~xpedition, both to the public & to pri

vate Persons, by c; tch:ing e~':l & apprehending the rtingleaders of the 

J,:ob, before they had time to assemble in force. It is a neproach 

to our Chui'ch that all those Miscreants who are concerned in this 

Insurrection, call themselves Presbyterians, tho' it is evident 

that they have acted on French & not Presbyterian Principles, 

aad as their l{.inisters are popular, & highly studious of Pop

ularity, it is impossible to believe that this Insurrection 

could have been raised without tneir Countenance or Connivance, 

& except in the Case of Mr. Clark alone, it has never been 

heard of that t:bfJy gave any Discouragement to the late .tiiots, 

altho' I heard at that very time that one of' them had exconnn-

unicated a you .g \".Toman for hearing a Man playing on a Fiddle, 

& the Man for having played in her hearing. In short they seem 

to have acted as if they really believed that a Duty on Spirits 

was highly detrimental to the Spiritual Interests of their 

Hearers. But I greatly suspect that Helig1on, call it exper-

imental or what you please, that allows its Professors to destroy 

the Property & expose the Lives of their Neighbours, & to 

violate the Laws of their Country. From all such ~xperimental 

{eligion, Good Lord deliver us t I am with Esteem, 

d .rtev . & Dear Sir, 

Your very humble servant. 

CHA~ NISBET 
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